
PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
at CRENSHAW, TORRANCE

(next to Shoppers Market)

Opens 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. Doily

PATIO 
TORCH

VALUES
TO 98c
YARD

Givt your patio a touch of tropical glamor! 
Bronie or black finish torchei hold a full quart of 
«uel to give light for many, many hours! Practical 
too, because it keeps iniecti awayl

TORCH FUEL REG. $1.99 - GAL. SI.19

SIZZLE
STEAK

PLATTERS

K«epi iteakt linling 10 they con be served hot 

 nd julcyt Large 8"x12" cast aluminum with a 

redwood plank odds   hearty touch to your In 

door or outdoor table setting.

HEAVY BOTTOM
TUMBLERS

Fill 'em up for cool tummer 
refreshment! Beautifully balanc 
ed, beautifully patterned, heavy 
bottom tumblers hold a full 
11 ounces. And we've cut the 
price In half a saving you'll 
tumble forl

So it's chuck instead of sirloin! Who II know the 

difference when you uie these serrated stainless 

iteak knives that slice meat as slickly at buttcrl 

Stag-type handles. Complete sut of six.

2-IN-1
REDWOOD STAIN 

$138

When your wants are high and your budget's low it's always STEVENS 
to the rescue! Here's everything you need for fun and frolic on the 
Fourth, at low prices that mean big savings!

GALEY and LORD
SOLID   WASH'N'WEAR   YARDSTICK

GINGHAM

42
A stunning selection of colors in 45" combed gingham with 
wash V wear finish that makes it ideal for children's dress a 
play clothes! Many Fall shades included if you want to get a head 
start on next season!

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN

LOADS OF THEM AND SO LOW PRICED!

SLEEVELESS PLAY TOPS

I BIG BARBEQUE BUYS!
k \ • MMMHlKall>^^^^£%*i

  A SIZE FOR EVERY FAMILY

  A STYLE FOR EVERY PREFERENCE

  A PRICE FOR EVERY BUDGET

A. S11.99 FAMILY SIZE PORTABLE B-B-Q
A mouth watering price for an all purpose barbe 
cue, ideal for family cooking! Coppertone finish 
with easy-lift chrome grill; complete with hood, NAUU 
strong motor and spit. All on easy-to-roll wheels.  ""

B. $16.99 DE LUXE PORTABLE B-B-Q
Add up the features! Heavy gauge steel (ice- 
bowl; warming oven and heat reflecting hood; 
baked on coppertone finish; chrome plated *•****• 
spit; strong motor; rubber tired wheels. Check NQlM 
the low, take-home price! HUM

C. $19.99 BARBECUE WAGON GRILL
Steel hood acts as a windbreaker to food : ..,> 

doesn't cool even if guests are late! Wagon 
type brazier lets you serve juicy, flavorful 
food whether you spit or grill them! Big, 
26"xl7" cooking space with UL. approved 
motor lets you cook all the stuaks at once! 
Roll-away handles, sturdy legs.

One coat stains and 
seals all redwood fur 
niture and trim! For 
indoor-outdoor use.

ARMSTRONG   PURE

WHITE 
PAINT

$2.99 Vol.

$138
I Gal,

Lowest price In 
town for pur*/ 
100% outside 
while paint that 
won't turn yullowl 
Paint now and

WE WILL BE
OPEN JULY 4th

10 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

TERRY 
BEACH 
TOWEL
SPECIAL AT

$177

Thick, thirsty terry 
keepi you wrapped lip 

ried off at the 
beach or pool! 34x
60" ilia in brightly ' 
colored designi.

NEW
FRIGID
COOLER

Outsiie cooler (it holds 31 quarti)' molded ef 

DYLITI plastic, self-Insulated to retain cold, keep 

out heat. Pack your picnic In one, and feel per 

fectly tafe! The price li great too!

BLOOMER
PLAY
SUITS

These ore mode to fit 
lirtU girls and big girls! 
One piece suits with elas 
tic bloomer legs and tie 
topi in a bright assort 
ment of colors and 
prints. Sliai ,1-14.

CHILDREN'S

CANVAS 
SNEAKERS

The kind of ineakers kidt love to play In because 

they're so comfortable; Momi love to buy because 

they're so iturdy and so Srevens-low prlcedl Blue 

and red In sites 7to 12; 1 to 3.

GIRLS 2-PIECE 
SHORT 
SETS

VALUES TO $1.99
  Beautifully ruffled Sissy-Front topi
  Button-front Shirt ttyU topi
  Wear in-or-out ttyle topi
a Wide choice of solid colon and printi

VALUES TO $2.99
  Dan River drip-dry cotton play tops
  Avondale wain V wear caiual topi
  Smartly tailored button front topi
  All quality cottoni in colon and pattern!

VALUES TO $3.99
  The imarteit, wideit lelection you've ever 

leenl
  Angel topi! a Schiffll embroidered topi!
  Famoui make ihirti and blouiei!   Ponchos!
  Fineit cottoni in itripei, tolidi, printi!

$

4-POSITION

CHAISE COT
EASILY ADJUSTABLE. FOR SUN, FUN 'N' OUTINGS!

REG. 
VALUE 
$11.99

$8

Practically two for the price you'd expect to pay 

for one! Solid shorts and sleeveless printed tops, 

tailored of eaiy-wash iturdy coHont. SUM J-6».

MEN'S 
SHORT 
SLEEVE

SPORT 
SHIRTS

UM it at a cor, a lounge, a chair! So 

versatile, sturdy and lightweight it can 

bo set up in the patio or carried to out 

ings! Galvanised tubular steel frame with 

lO-oi. heavy duty canvas cover in white 

or yiucn. And illy the liyhlwi njlit (iiii r 1

Summar cool cotton* 
in prints and colors f 
llylud to please him.
$,«,:» ,,,,ull, Medium, 

1,4,,,,,


